
HOUSE No, 947
Accompanying the petition of James M. Curley relative to fees for

licenses or permits in the city of Boston. Metropolitan Affairs. Janu-
ary 18.

AN ACT
Relative to Fees for Licenses or Permits in the City of

Boston.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives
in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the
same, as follows:

1 Section 1. In the city of Boston the city council,
2 with the approval of the mayor, shall have the power to
3 fix the fees for all licenses or permits of which the pro-
-4 ceeds form part of the income of the city; and also the
5 power to fix the compensation to be paid for any service
6 rendered or work performed by the city or any depart-
-7 ment for any person or class of persons, unless such serv-
-8 ice is rendered or work performed as part of the general
9 services furnished for the benefit of the citizens of the

10 city as a whole; provided, however, that until the powers
11 aforesaid are exercised, the fees and compensations shall
12 remain as now established.

C!)e Commontocalt!) of spassaclnisctts.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Twenty-Two.
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Section 2. In the city of Boston the city council,
with the approval of the mayor, shall have the power to
charge such fee as they may determine, to be paid to the
city clerk for the benefit of the city, by any officer, ap-
pointed, by the mayor and confirmed by the city council,
whose compensation is derived from fees charged for the
exercise of powers conferred by his appointment.

Section 3. Any acts or parts of acts inconsistent
with the provisions of the foregoing sections are hereby
repealed so far as they affect the city of Boston.

Section 4. This act shall take effect upon its passage.
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